Wired Differently™
5 Keys to Working with Students with “Acting Out & “Acting In” Disorders

Grades K-12 Earn up to 6 Contact Hours!

This one-day seminar has helped almost 15,000 educators address some of the most common emotional and behavioral challenges in inclusive classrooms:

- ADHD
- Trauma & Stress
- PTSD
- Disruptive Mood Dysregulation
- Oppositional Defiant Disorder
- Early Onset Bipolar
- Asperger’s Syndrome
- Anxiety Disorders
- Depression

March 2017 Schedule
Go to www.dev-resources.com to register today. Space is limited!

Denver, CO March 20, 2017
Minneapolis, MN March 22, 2017
Detroit, MI March 23, 2017
Phoenix, AZ March 28, 2017
Sacramento, CA March 30, 2017
Seattle, WA March 31, 2017

Presented by Developmental Resources
Who Should Attend

- Teachers
- Special Education Personnel
- School Counselors
- Social Workers (All Levels)
- Principals and Administrators
- At-Risk Coordinators
- After-School Program Coordinators
- Psychologists
- Community Youth Program Coordinators
- Faith-Based Youth Program Coordinators
- Substance Abuse Prevention Coordinators

You Will Learn to:

- Recognize common misunderstandings educators sometimes have about these students.
- Restructure traditional policies and practices that often fail with these students.
- Implement Do’s and Don’ts for supporting these students with dignity and respect through:
  - Assisting with organizational challenges
  - Building an environment that minimizes perfectionism
  - Controlling change, while helping students deal with it.
- Create a climate that strikes a balance between challenge and support
  - helping smooth interactions
- Reduce stigma and to create a respectful climate with a particularly challenging classroom situation.
- Develop practical ways to prevent students from riding the mental health escalator.
- Integrate other successful approaches to reach students with emotional, mental and behavioral challenges.

You Will Receive

Each attendee will receive a Seminar Handout that includes a printed copy of the PowerPoint presentation along with supplemental ideas, activities and resources.

Agenda

8:00 – 8:30  Registration
8:30 – 10:00  Critical Insights about Student Mental Wellness
  - 5 Common Misunderstandings
  - Life Experiences (Trauma, Chaos, Peer Rejection)
  - Emotional Themes (Inadequacy, Unsure of Parental Protection etc.)
  - Critical Role of Tiered Supports
  - The “Quick-Fix” Temptation
  - Why Traditional Disciplinary Practices Often Fail
10:15 – 11:30  From “Acting In” to “Acting Out”
  - ADHD
  - Anxiety Disorders
  - Stress
  - Trauma
  - PTSD
  Key #1:  Owning Who You Are
11:30 – 12:30  Lunch (on your own)
12:30 – 2:00  Mood Disorders:
  - Early Onset Bipolar Disorder
  - Depression
  - Disruptive Mood Dysregulation Disorder
  Key #2:  Reasonable Accommodations
  - Asperger’s Syndrome: High on the Spectrum
  Key #3:  Prevention
  - Oppositional Defiant Disorder
2:15 – 3:30  Key #4:  No Stigma Zone
  Key #5:  A Positive and Welcoming Climate
  - Building a Positive and Prevention-Focused School Community
  - Connecting with Families
  - Connecting with the Mental Health Community
  - Finding the Strengths of Neuro-Diverse Learners
  - Putting It All Together: Planning for Change
3:30 – 4:00  Networking Group Discussion (optional attendance)
**Wired Differently Seminar Registration Form**

*Please remember to mark the location you will be attending.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Early Bird Discount Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>(M) March 20, 2017</td>
<td>(M) February 27, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>(W) March 22, 2017</td>
<td>(W) March 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>(Th) March 23, 2017</td>
<td>(Th) March 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(T) March 28, 2017</td>
<td>(T) March 7, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
<td>(Th) March 30, 2017</td>
<td>(Th) March 9, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>(F) March 31, 2017</td>
<td>(F) March 10, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Fee:**

- Individual: $149, $169, $189
- 3-9 Attendees (see above): $124, $144, $164
- 10+ Attendees (see above): $109, $129, $149

**Name (type or print):**

**Organization:**

**Address:**

City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip: _____________

**Phone:** W(_____) H(_____)

Position/Title: __________________________ Email: __________________

**Payment, or Purchase Order must be received before your registration can be processed.** Please indicate method of payment:

- Check (to Developmental Resources, Inc.)
- Purchase Order # ________________
- MC, Visa, Disc, AMEX # ________________ Exp. Date ________________

Signature: ___________________________ CSC Code: ________________

*To register, please fill out registration form and mail or fax to:*

Developmental Resources | 208 Ash Ave., Suite 103 | Virginia Beach, VA 23452
Phone: 800-251-6805 | Fax: 888-372-6061 | Email: pd@accutrain.com

**About the Presenter**

**Mike Paget, M.Ed.**

Mike currently works as a consultant to schools throughout North America to help them better teach challenging students. As a state consultant for students with severe emotional and behavioral problems, he worked with ODD, CD and other special needs students for more than 25 years. Mike is an innovator of effective approaches for working with extremely challenging students and has conducted seminars across the U.S. and Canada on creative techniques for managing classroom behavior, student aggression and crisis intervention. He is co-author of *Aggressive and Violent Students and Defying the Defiance*. His newest book is *High on the Spectrum: Asperger’s, High-Functioning Autism & Related Personalities.*
Reserve Your Space Now to Take Advantage of Early Registration Discounts!

**ORLANDO**  
**MARCH 3-5, 2017**  
CARIBE ROYALE

- **Girl Bullying & Empowerment Conference** – Now in its 11th year, this event helps educators understand the latest research, while learning proven solutions for combatting female relational aggression and proven strategies for building positive, supportive relationships among girls. [www.stopgirlbullying.com](http://www.stopgirlbullying.com)

- **School Discipline Conference** – A must-attend gathering for educators focused on improving academic performance by applying the most current innovations and research to behavior intervention and classroom management. Special focus is given to supportive, non-exclusionary discipline. [www.sdiscipline.com](http://www.sdiscipline.com)

- **Counseling Strategies & Resources Conference** – A platform for research-based solutions to help counselors and other educators empower students on a social-emotional level. Well-known presenters and groundbreaking practitioners focus on the creative, practical side of counseling students K-12. [www.innovativecounselors.com](http://www.innovativecounselors.com)

- **#TrendingSC Forum** – This brand new conference features innovative/cutting-edge trends in School Counseling. Some programs are high-tech and/or experiential, while others feature the latest in research-based practices to aid educators in understanding and reaching the needs of Generation Z students. [www.trendingSC.com](http://www.trendingSC.com)

**ATLANTA**  
**JUNE 21-24, 2017**  
RENAISSANCE ATLANTA WAVERLY

- **School Discipline Conference** – A must-attend gathering for educators focused on improving academic performance by applying the most current innovations and research to behavior intervention and classroom management. Special focus is given to supportive, non-exclusionary discipline. [www.sdiscipline.com](http://www.sdiscipline.com)

- **Wired Differently Conference** – This conference provides critical insights for reaching and teaching the 20 percent of all students who are diagnosable with a mental, emotional or behavioral issue. Particular focus is given to working with these often high-potential students in inclusive settings. [www.wireddiff.com](http://www.wireddiff.com)

- **NextGen School Safety Conference** – The 2017 conference will focus on a litany of K-12 safety topics such as preventing intruder episodes, brain research & student safety, crisis management, critical error reduction psychology, student safety, social media and behavior recognition. [www.nextgenschoolsafety.com](http://www.nextgenschoolsafety.com)

- **At-Risk & Struggling Students Conference** – Millions of students exhibit ongoing disciplinary problems, impulsive behavior, truancy issues and have become disengaged. This event focuses on evidence-based programs and strategies educators can use to prevent dropouts and to help students succeed. [www.atriskstudentsconference.com](http://www.atriskstudentsconference.com)

**LAS VEGAS**  
**JUNE 27-30, 2017**  
CAESARS PALACE

- **School Discipline Conference** – A must-attend gathering for educators focused on improving academic performance by applying the most current innovations and research to behavior intervention and classroom management. Special focus is given to supportive, non-exclusionary discipline. [www.sdiscipline.com](http://www.sdiscipline.com)

- **Girl Bullying & Empowerment Conference** – Now in its 11th year, this event helps educators understand the latest research, while learning proven solutions for combatting female relational aggression and proven strategies for building positive, supportive relationships among girls. [www.stopgirlbullying.com](http://www.stopgirlbullying.com)

- **Innovative Teaching Strategies Conference** – A showcase for evidence-based and groundbreaking instructional practices from exemplary programs. This event assembles internationally recognized, together with practicing educators with promising, fresh approaches. [www.innovativeteach.com](http://www.innovativeteach.com)

- **School Climate & Culture Forum** – This event features practical, real-world initiatives that are successfully transforming the quality, character and personality of schools. Discover programs, assessments and tools proven to improve school culture and climate. [www.schoolclimateforum.com](http://www.schoolclimateforum.com)

www.dev-resources.com | 800-251-6805 | pd@accutrain.com
Empathy and Personal Strengths Thumballs
$17.95 each Grades 2-12
Players are interactively encouraged to discuss how to "stand in someone else's shoes" and show good listening skills. The Personal Strengths Thumball helps students recognize their assets and understand how to use them to help deal with challenges.

ADHD: 102 Strategies for Reducing the Deficit by Frank & Smith-Rex
$24.95 Grades K-12
This best seller on ADHD is a concise, easy-to-follow resource that features powerful strategies to help ADHD students improve their academic and social/emotional abilities. Presented are 102 ways parents and professionals can help children and adolescents cope with and overcome ADHD.

Defying the Defiance by Mike Paget et al
$29.95 Grades K-12
Every class has a range of students from those who are always cooperative to those who predictably fight the teacher for control every step of the way. This book will help the classroom teacher find effective ways to avoid disruption and increase cooperation from the most resistant students.

Aggressive and Violent Students by Mike Paget et al
$19.95 Grades K-12
This book provides a collection of classroom and school-wide strategies for aggression and violence prevention. A reproducible Schoolwide-Risk Inventory for Violence is included along with practical activities and hints that will help you in working with students who are hostile.

Mind Designs: Encouraging Self-Disclosure through Coloring Therapy by Angela Troppa
$29.95 Grades K-12
This book with CD provides a unique, powerful tool that will help facilitate deeper personal conversations with young people. The reproducible worksheets have been field-tested with children and adolescents who are experiencing trauma and/or young people with mild to severe social/emotional/behavioral challenges.

Impulse Control Activities & Worksheets (includes CD) by Tonia Caselman
$39.95 Grades K-5 $39.95 Grades 6-8
Teachers, school counselors, social workers and psychologists will discover tools to assist students with better impulse control. Expanding on existing evidence-based practices for decreasing impulsivity, lessons provide specific, engaging activities and worksheets.

Helping Students Learn About Self-Regulation (includes CD) by Brad Chapin
$39.95 Grades K-7 $39.95 Grades 7-12
Self-regulation includes a set of skills necessary for academic success, emotional control and healthy social interaction. With these resources you will be able to address children’s/teens’ anger problems, academic challenges, anxieties, school safety issues, self-esteem, social skills and much more.

The strategies are creative and engaging in a way to create change quickly.

High on the Spectrum by Paget & Frank
$24.95 Grades K-12
There has been a failure to launch youth with Asperger’s into functional adult living. This guidebook is for educators helping young people maximize their strengths and manage weaknesses. It promotes an in-depth understanding of Asperger’s Syndrome, Nonverbal Learning Disabilities, and related conditions.

Wired Differently: 5 Keys to Working with Students with Mental Wellness Challenges
Regular DVD Price $295 – Introductory Price $195 Grades K-12
Also available via AccuTrain On-Demand
Current studies show that approximately 20 percent of all students are diagnosable for a mental, emotional or behavioral health issue. This brand-new DVD/On-Demand program will help administrators, teachers, paraprofessionals and other staff understand how to support and teach this often high-potential portion of the student population – while avoiding an unmanageable classroom environment. This 20-minute video-based program employs real-life scenarios to introduce educators to 5 keys for working with students who are diagnosable for various disorders including anger disorders, ADHD, bipolar disorder, anxiety disorders, trauma (including PTSD), Asperger’s and mild autism, and oppositional defiant disorder.

JUST RELEASED!
Preventing Suicide – You Can Make A Difference!
Regular DVD Price $295 – Introductory Price $195 Grades 3-12
Also available via AccuTrain On-Demand
Suicide is one of the leading causes of death among students in North America – and the numbers, unfortunately, are increasing. Surprisingly, almost half of the students who try to commit suicide will make their first attempt in elementary or middle school. Other than parents or guardians, educators provide the primary adult interaction and influence for many young people, and therefore can play a pivotal role in identifying students who may need help.

Order TOLL FREE 800-251-6805 | ONLINE at www.accutrain.com
• 10% Discount When You Purchase Online – Use Coupon Code: 10DISC •
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metro Area</th>
<th>Seminar Dates</th>
<th>Seminar Location Information</th>
<th>Hotel Reservations</th>
<th>Early Bird Discount Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>DoubleTree Stapleton North</td>
<td>303-321-6666</td>
<td>February 27, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4040 Quebec St., Denver, CO 80216</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Bloomington</td>
<td>952-831-8000</td>
<td>March 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5401 Green Valley Dr., Bloomington, MN 55437</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>March 23</td>
<td>DoubleTree Detroit Dearborn</td>
<td>313-336-3340</td>
<td>March 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5801 Southfield Expressway, Detroit, MI 48228</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Phoenix Airport</td>
<td>602-273-7778</td>
<td>March 7, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4300 E Washington St., Phoenix, AZ 85034</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>Hilton Sacramento Arden West</td>
<td>916-922-4700</td>
<td>March 9, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2200 Harvard St., Sacramento, CA 95815</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Hilton Seattle Airport &amp; Conference Center</td>
<td>206-244-4800</td>
<td>March 10, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>17620 International Blvd., Seattle, WA 98188</td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>